
hnave i mil t 0 icqi re us Io yiel ICI you itr au tberity and~ Up sa easily. This Bible is of a new printingf the
î~cigas tu t itsr înQaiillg W Vlat more dues. oid Bible is tiot the saine. 1 know on aged Catiiolia

Ille Lîiillàolic Clitircli dit ? No, sirs, if voit be pro- lady, repicd Dr R, Unit lias un oid Cati.oiic Bible
îsiîitouibent and truc, you issi admit that ive let us send for il and weshaiIsee. Cruel disappuint-

i4re but ~ L~i'tair uridou: ted prm'viIege, and Unit ment ! 'l'lie old Bible, printed eiglîty years agoa
si.. ont. lias .11ty riglit lu, ft.uîul nuni us. If yoit assumel contained the Second Conimandineut as fully as the
mîîiionsiy. saisi lreititi to lie siîfer guides and betîerj iew CutLholit or Protestnit one, But )'Our Catiloic
iirîsîrut turb hi hIe Biole s ivhicî ive have, and piests du iiot ýeaclî tic chlumdren so. 'Uheir Cale-
froils wilîîc we have ieanited uri doéctrines and prac-> chiani does inul ý.peak about the Second Cmnd
tices, wlîut are vois but R<»s,NNisrs îîGtîs ? lis. aient. A Czitechisrn is prodclued. But aias ! The
-l the Bible zwil the Bible siloneî suficient ? Or is Catechisi is rs liard as the Bsiile agiist tie proud
tile aîîîhority ani teaclîîng cîf fail.Libe men lîkie you, preachei. It bears iii it the divinie Comînnndment
lîlhewise accessarv lu teach us tlîe Revelation ut and his condemnation. But ),our Cailiolics are se
Gud ? ignorant. Whou îold you that t hey are ignorant?

Wec wulild like te lîcar the anstv'er of the ruissiona- W'hoî is igynorance ? i %vill tuitroduice to yunl an c>ld
ries tu sucli a reinst rance. Cauhîolic éanadian, w~ho does nut rend or wriîe, but

wion knowvs more ilian iliose who coîiid ttzclî li 1 to
[Ftotn tuie Cîîîhoic T1eîl.graiiJ. do both, and you %viil sec if hie do not lisowv the

Commandmenss and his prayers. --And niy oid Ca-
TIIE 'SECOND COINMAINDMENT. nadian Frechmaiî repeated the Commandmnsents as

XVe Cathiolics are flie biggest fools i.> ail crentjoni a, Doctor of Sorbonne. Do you know yotir Frayerslý
for tiiikiiig sa much to heurt thue ztbuse so oftcn Oh!t ycs, said lis ignorant Cathotic, bath in Latin
lieaped on us from Secturian pulpits. We Iknow% ofi and i French. Is it possible 9 And lîui do îlîey
une iv'lo, was converted fu our hohy faith by reading knoiv their Decalogue, tîey doîv't rend the Bible ?
the Master, kicy f0 Popery ;' v kpow of several I wili tell you,said the Doctor. The Cathohic priesta

'hbo disc.îvered the first trait uf rcseibaîwe between jdo, nut %vaste Uîeir lime ho belie their neiglihors.
Our church and the Saviour in tic fact that ail tilt. They teach Uhe youtlî that without wiîich ail other
sdrts arcc -oniy i disparaging us, as 1ilatie kznoivledge, cat it whiat yon please, is useless and
atung UIc Jcwýs, Scribes, Ptuarasecs, Suîducces, sometimes liarîful. Try to do the saine, get zid of
l)octurs of Ille laiv, ngreed-only in perse.:uting, Jesus Your oivn ignorance of the Catholic Bible, the Ca-
Christ. We therefore, linôwing the resuit, shouid tholie «intelligence, and the Catholic inaraliiy.- lx ~
neot for out own salie, d*ésire 10 sec ibis abuse discon- a slîame ta run (Iowf thieir doctrine,, vuz
tinaed.- lowevcr much ive rnay vray for the couiver- found out, ia the ep' l'tiuat* you nul.-ee
siun of its nuthor-L. Talie the foIIowin- instance of Iiinoi# 3vhaî it is. Tel'à-Ïocýor then touci;l1jàJiÈ(
the good it does us. to the preiicfer -aid 'èf-t' him tb«'Iis refIeèùùfiï.-;.

The Canadian sIhfret1 his sluoïsders und-tli, ýýz
) ~~~doute, that the Tevererd Ilacei c6fra~~

(ÇOUMIC. - bes' in te conroveisy.-I.
Ina certain town, flot an hundred miles fromA.I

Lover. Sondusky, dwell a very devout, it is sure, a
very 2ealous, Presbyterian Mlinister, who, ia order
tu increase and edify Iiis congregation, heartily FRANCE.
aliused the Oathoiiçs.' iNevertheless, bis triumph did
net fast -ong, Suoh declamafions and insults rnay ANGLICAN A%.D FRFNOCH Episcopc.-Setting aside
please somne narrew minds, and help a bad cause, the saere formai part of the question so well known
&IiUV-CAtixc i~ 411tu il UgijUat on i a~ cruIU anI

Chu;isiiia'îeurl Doctor R.. %hbo is nut a member of
any v~ h having, 4uard the &lioly mnan' so oflen
accuse the Catholies aîid denounce them for the iri
ignorance, idolatry and superstition, could not stand~
at any longer, and he therefore requested the rev
preachor to specify and prove any charge against
thern. The Cathuilics, said the minister, have es-
punged.fr6mu the Bible the Second Commandment,
in- oider to adore. .imagms 1 bave a Catholic Bible
and i& Protestant one, and lhey are ail the same on
that point Not ail, answered thue disciple of Calvin.
Let -us se~ lhe two Bibles. They sein for bbc Bibles,
and. te Ille confusiôn of the Puritan minister, the
Siccond C*mmandment was rend, whole and entirey
ha the C&thohc Bible. Butan gool fonccr don'tivel

us ut once strike at Ilue real object of tlIis-qunrtel.
From the ver), beginaitîg up mn this day mdtter:g of
failli have'been piaced under the eyes of the bishops
of England. Froin the î'ery begitining tip to ll
present hour hardly a single day lins ehanged wvithout
sorte sorious attauk beir.g made tîpon the churcli,
or somne terrible objection beiîîg mnade to the dog-
tias of the Establishment. If ev'er unity, if ever
strength. if ever devotedness were neccessay, surdIy
the day for sueh qualificaîhôns is now at haànd. And
yet we view with astonishment the episcopacy con-
stnnîiy wvaiving the questions on which they are
cailud to decide : one right rèvererl jroposs 'tri
wait for bettter tintes ; a îiifrd nitintains thent *Il
1 in gtobo ;' a fourth voinly endeavors to enf'orcé iii,


